
.AdeUne E. Gaisler
Adeline E. Gaisler. 85; of

H~ck'ett$town. died.Feb, 5 at her
.home. . .'. .
.Mrs. Gaisler was born Adeline

Strand in Paterson and Iiadlived '
in Hackettstown all of' her life
since moVing from Totowa.
She worked as the N.J. Motor

Vehicle Agent for Hackettstown.
and the' surrounding area· in
1949. She was also self employed
as an . insurance agenttn the
greater Hackettstown area ..

Mrs, Galsler was a member of
the"Gethsemane Lutheran
Church iIi Hackettstowri.She
was also a member of the Red
Cross ofWarren County. In 1985
she was' appointed Director of
Volunteer Funding of Hacket-
tstown Community Hospital.
She is survived by her hus-

band. Emil O. Gaisler. at home;
and a brother, Willi.am~trand. of
Melbourne. Fla.
Ser'vices' were held at

Gethsemane Lutheran Church in
Hackettstown. Burial was in
Union Cemetery in Hacket-
tstown.
The JCochran Funeral Home in

Hackettstown was in charge of
-arrangements.

AdeUne.E.Gaisler,
active.ln·GOP
in WatrenCounty

In 1955.shEfwasone of,t~.e
original ....fpundersqf ....•·lI~c~-·
ettstown .ComIp.unity···Itospital
and sitedonQ~;.sh~w~sdtr~~-
surer of tbe>origillal board of
Hackettstown Hospital. IJt1972

HACKETTSTOWN- Adeline'. sh~.wasgivenlifememtie~shi:t>··
E. Gaisler,85, of Hackettstown, i of the civic'a~visorycouIlCil9f
died Sullday, Feb. 5, in hel'l Hackettstown,.s;ospit.al. In 19'f5
home after along illness. ..! she was.charter presIdent of Tn-
In 1931she was appointed mo-j ternational SoroptimistofHa~k"'

tor vehicle clerk. From 1949·to.1 ettstown. In J975shewas.ap~
1954she ~a.s..a..PPointedN..J.....m.•0"1 pOi.nted....d..i..r...e.c.t.o...1'.'. O.f.•...••....·v...·.o..•.•.l.u.·Ilte.e..:p..•.•••'tor •vehicle agent· for Mack- Services of Hackettstown Hospi"'
ettstown~nd surrounding area'i talandservedil1Jney~arsas.~i7
From 195f to 1967she was .self-I rector..' .'(.<., .'••.•.••••...•.•.•.•.".•'.,
employed.asan insurance agent I She was a.m~mbet'· of Getli..
and. broker ..•and real estate i semeneLutheran .Church.in
saleswoman . in the greater I Hackett~town.
Hackettstown area. .' ... '. S?ewas~imeIt1ber oftheN:J.
Born'.March.4, ...1909, in Pater- Ass()cil!tibIlQf.J)irecto.r~of YOI-

son, N.J.jshe was a daughter of unteerS¢rvice~>andl'LJ.Ameri-
the late Peter and Eliza Fergu- can ••llospital.t\.s~ociation.r Sbe.
son Strand ..She lived in .Hack- wasa.1J1exnberofthe· Hack-
ettstown since her youth, com- ettstown,COmmunitY. Health
ing froID'r0towa... .'. , Foundatiomretired.:sellior vol~
She startedto work for the Re- unteetprpgl'aIn~dvisorycoull-

publican Party at the ageof 16. cilo~~.c:.<;"?~.nty'/~pd.was
She was.elected chairman of the chaitm;;l~~uring1978aha1979.
Warren County Yoting Republi- She~ag:"l!'\IlleIOl>ert)fAmerican
cans; in 1963she was apP9inted ReclCr(>ssof WarrenChapter!l!
to the Warren .County.Election member.of the> HackettstoWl\l
Board foratermofsi~ .ye~rs~ Community Hospital:A.u~iHary;
From 1964to J973 shewas t.rea- In 1985 she wa.sappointeddi-!
surer ..of. Mansfield ,Townsbip rector of volunteerfunding'of
Republican. Club.. She. was ae.. HackettstownCommtinity-Hos;;
,tivewiththe\yarrenCountyRe .. pital. .' ...•.
publicaIlComIllittee and the Ex- .She. is survived by her hus..·•
ecutive' Committee,·a'n(lIp.unici- band,.' Emil 0.; and a •brother;
pal' chairmaJ10f .'.•~ansfield William ofMelbourne, Fla.
Township ..of.Warren. Coun~y. Services.wilIbeatheldat'Jt
Committee .·apd/ a. member of: a.m. Saturday. at Gethsemelle
Warren CottntyWomen1s qrga-' Luthe.ranCh.urc~.Callft0Ip. 7to
nization. . . __~..;9 p.IJ:}.Thursday apdFridaY,at"

~_. the Cochran Funeral Home, 905,
High St.,Hackettstown. .
Burial will. be ini ll~C1{-

ettstown Union .Cemetery,Hl1¢k-·
ettstown.


